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li--- ! VTl Ml v ere n cfivcil :t Vnr!iin.ir-t'lnIi'- !l

tn by (li-ii- . frt'in ". 31 ill

the eml of llie Iiulhm
tr iiilili s iit the west. (i n. Mil'N says,

"e ,i.,'l of IiidiiitlS cmne into
i 10 tuv t'jiss iiioniirivf. They ninvctl

i t :v- ivluiH.is .vhi!e ri7.iiii; under
f fr ro!Min:Kil."

'; ': '.;r'S of the employes of tin'
I;ou diiiipaiiy will Ik? io--

: ;et it. on tho first of 1YI-- .i

v, l ut t'.t- - Mi Kiuley lill will still
maiul its () jH-- r cent, lor the f

t inif-protiTt- inonoiMilii's. Wujjes

"..iv -- o n; or limvn, l;!t the tariff must
' s pound of Jlosh all the time.

' .Ai;K r.i.Aiu of Ni-.- v Hamishire,
h::s H ni 1 ii l on the lioaril. He

. lr. Jacob 11. (Jal-- i.1 I -- 'i. i by
'cr mIio i.ist week received the Iwfpnli-- :

;!'! Ulcus nomination for United
: - fr that State. Senator

lJl.iir 1 a t hut one hol.l.v. Ins 'rIiua- -

r tial bill," ami when that was defeated
:t was we!! i noiiirh to lav the old fossil

vr- - - rest.

I i:-- : hma vitril of Ex-CIo- Thayer of
. 'ir. i t xciiini: seen-so- f the oen- -

i i me 1 wneu m- -

d in 1 is iipi.rtments eighty liours for
' n; i of keeping out Governor

:o' 1. lias resulted in a danirerous attack
' u rvous irostrati' n. Tho

is now ii raving maniae, und his
V iai.s say his condition is alarming,

to 1. is up'. lie is nearly 70 yean

I u. 1.ici:ison is taking a hand
..i the J'i an.-y'van-ia Senatorial contest
s. the Nov York Slur and 'n using all

iMiwcr of the Administration. ma- -

i li ie to prevent the of Sena-n- u

to,- roil. It is an inton-stiii;- ? spec-ll- ii

'; . warfare of Kepuhlicau factions
the I'll sid' nt trying to whip the lead- -

" . rupport of his Adniistration and
1 ,:nM li.ijjr them fi r their reca lei trance,
while they are nearly all caircr to cut
tl " 1 'residents throat. Harrison is f;it
' she; the rtspeet even of those who use
i.iin. No other President li:ts ever
si i .opi-i- so low into petty machine jHili-t- '.

s as this Indiana man.

. com t iiHKN r resolution was adopted
I y t!'.' Senate t 1 Ltrrislilirp, on Monday
pro itiit- for ;. committee of three S'n-at'r- s

and live lieprcscntativcs to make a
t ! iii.'h iiive.-ti,L,'ali- on of the .resent
i.u-l- -- 's if conducting business in the

)..,. Tro-'snrv- , in regard to
'li. preei-- ' system id depo-.i- t ions of the
..i.o.r- - l;'ini., a ml to reioit m time lor
no' :on at this session of tho Legislature
wh:t evils e.it, as well as to prepare and
r."imi;i.Tid lojji.-datio- us may lie
li' ti corri'et the same. A concur-
rent resolution wasalso ailoptod provid-''- H

It an i ivt of the rei-ni- t

t... i:,-e- s o; private hanking institutions
wi'h a view of jiresi nting a law to I'over
--'tale and private hanks mid to protect
iepiMiors cf the same.

Cii:oi:i i: Rnci;oit, the historian, died
in ids home in Washington 1. C. on
T"sday after a short illnes. Cwing to

is tidvain.-i.-- i;e his death was not tin- -

eMv-e'ed- . Mr. limcroft was lorn in
Worcester, Mass., Otolxr 3, 1S(X.

.'tef attainir'g tnanhiXKl he spent sever-.- 1

yea.-- i ii travel and then returned to
n.Is country and devoteil his time to lit
erirv i ur'iit.-. Ia March, 14, IVesi-iiei- u

1 lk cali.il him to a seat in his
cabinet Secretary of the Navy, which
ho occupied until SoptomlHr, lS4ti. He
resigned to accept the appointment of
m'vis'.er plenipotentiary to Great Brit
u: i, wuere he reinaineil until the Bum-':- !

t of lsp.i. He then returneil to this
.e'intry and commenced work on hU
Listory of the Uuited States. His work
in that oeld places him as one of the
idilest historians in the English lan- -

;.uagp.

Kixo Kauvki a, the ruler of the Sand- -
wi. h IsLu.ls, dieil nt the Palace hotel,
i i tan Francisco, on Wednesday after a
' rkf illness. The deceased monarch
uas fifty four years of age nnd was el-r'?-

King of the Hawaiian Islands
v i tiie 12tn of February 1ST4. Shortly
atk r his m i ssion to the throne he vis-iu- d

tiiis eountn and was for a time the
.uue.--t of this Kepubhe. His Pecond vis-

it wuo made a short time ago for the
J.u: jx.se of benefitting his health which
had b..vn failing fur some time. On his
r.rriv..; he commenced improving, but
tho improvement was only temporary,
Mid on Monday his case Ucatne alarm-
ing and ho continued to grow worse
i ;til the nd came on Wednesday after-i.- .

.on. His remains, will le taken back
to Honolulu on the United States tlag-hl.l- o

Charleston the latter part of this
' ik. His successor will Lc fleeted by
he Hawaiian legislature.

Skx.vto'.i J. Do.s Camkkox was
to the United Slates Senate from this

S. 10 i . himself on Tuesday." The
lK:i, voted for Chauncy F. Black.
The vol.- - in full in the House was:
C m ron ll."; Black, 77; Taggart, 7;
I mi. . ami White, 1. In the Senate

11 the Republicans vote I for Cameron,
.'ud nil the except IiOgan, of
Cr wf-.r.1- . and Ijir.baek, of Northamp-o:i- .

Vu:e.l ft rCh uineey F. Rlnjk. Sen-- -

tor fxean east his vote for J. C. Sibley,
Venango, of the stock-raisin- g firm of

r iV.-ibi- and tailback wasnlsent.
J tie total Mte in Ix.th branches was:
f.Vne ro.i. 14 1; Black, t4; Taggart, 7;

-- ?: Whi'e, 1; Sibley, 1. The Re-- j
i.i liefi: opposition to Senator Cameron,
'. ich several weeks ago threatened a

t i .nidabt. revolt, amounted to nothing,
nJi continued to grow less when it was

d;a.-overe- that the administration of
I'i sid. rt Harrison opposed Cameron's

Covi iison Br.WKK, Governor-elec- t Pat- -

tis. n. Lieutenant Governor-elec- t. Watres

the joint committor of the Senate and
House and other invited guesU j?sem-blr- tl

at the executive inansiou at IlnrrLs-bur- g

at 11 o'chn k on Tuesday, and a
half hour later proceeded to the soiith-we- st

front of the capitol, under the fol-

lowing escorts:
Chie f marshal ami aid to chief mar-

shal; itinggold band, of Reading; the
Eighth regiment, National Guard of
Pennsylvania, under command of Lieu-

tenant Colonel Hoffman, and the Gov-

ernor's troop of Harrisburg, Lieutenant
F. M. Ott commanding the latter acting
as guard of honor. Following carrsages

came Governor Taver, Governor-elec- t

Pattison, Chief Ju.-ti-ce E. M. Paxson,
Hon. Honrv I. (5nHn, chainnan of the
inagural committee, Lieutenant (iover- -

Daviis, Lieutenant Governor-elec- t Wat- -

rs, Secretary of Internal Affairs Stewart,

Hon. William R. Leeds, Secretary of the
inaugural committee; Hon. Silas M.

Clark, Hon. James T. Sterrett, Hon.
Honrv Green, Justices of the Supreme
Court; Hon. Samuel M. Wherry, Hon
Brewster McCullom, Hon. James T
Michael, Rev. Dr. S. C. Swallow, Hon
George Handy Smith, joint committe of

the Senate and House of Representatives;
President of the Senate Penrose and
SiK'iiker of the House of Representatives
Thomison; heads of Ropartments; Will-

iam F. Harrity, William U. Hensel,
Captain William McClelland and Hum- -

phrey IX Tate, staff of the commaniter-iu-Chie- f,

Judge of the Court of common
pleas, Mayor Fritchie, of Harrisburg,
President Denhery, of common council,

and rre.-ide- nt Hershey, of selec t council,
Major General George R. Snowden and
staff. Brigadier General John A, iley
and staff, Brigadier General Robert P.
Dechert and staff. All the military
men were in full uniform.

It was 11.50 w hen the party arrived at
the capitol. The crowd in front of the
main corridor was immense. The Gov

ernor's troop tiled up in front of the
trail bcdeckid stand and the Governor
was given a rousing cheer as he was
drawn through the dense crowd by four
spanking horses. The Ringgold band of
Reading, was stationed to the north of
the main corridor and formally opened

the cermonics by--rt ndering a beautiful
Selection.

When Governor-elec- t Pattison took
h'i3 place im the stand someone in the
crowed cried: "Turn on the light,"
and in an instant a deafening cheer
went up from more than a thousand
throats.

Rev. S. C. Swallow, pastor of the
Ridge Avenue churchy of Harrisburg,
was then introduced by Lieutenant Gov.
Davies who presided during the cere-
monies. Rev. lr. Swallow offered
prayer, after which Chief Clerk of the
Senate Smiley read the certificate of el-

ection. Chief Justice Paxon then step-

ped forward and in clear tones adminis-
tered the oath of olliee, after which
Lieutenant Governor Davies proclaimed
Robert Emory Pattison Governor of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

After a salute of guns were tired in
honor of the new Governor, he legan
the delivery of his inagural address.
He wore a neat suit of black cloth, and
dark blue overcoat buttoned closo up to
his throat. He spoke in loud tones and
very distinct. 1 lis address was frequent-
ly interrupted by loud cheers.

At the conclusion of the aWress the
Governor and his party repaired to the
Senate chamU-r- , where the oath of of-

fice was administered to Lieutenant
Governor-elec- t Watres aud Secretary of
Internal Affairs Stewart.

Against the supreme will of the peo
ple the Republican party says he New
York Slur stands in open relx'llion.
Foreign invaders armed to the teeth
could not more threaten the destruction
of our free institutions than do the Im-

perialists with their Fraud and Force
Election bill and their revolutionary-Stat- e

proceedings.
tast NovemlxT a patriotic jicople, in-

dignant at corruption aud abuse in the
Administration of public affairs, hurled
the Republican party from power. The
iniquitous tariff, election and financial
legislation projected or consummated
by the party in power was distinctly and
emphatically repudiated. Instead of ac-

cepting the verdict with the humility
and honesty that fchould characterize
patriotic citizens, the Republicans
promptly isssucd a proclamation of war
and organized their forces in rebellion.

President Harrison took the lead in
declaring that the icople did not know
what they were about. Senator Ed-

munds said that it is no consequence
what the people want. Senator Hoar
and other rebels arc busy throwing up
the earthworks of a Fraud and Force
Election bill, from which, sup-
ported by the bayonets of the Army and
the cutlasses of the Navy, they can sally
forth to destroy freedom of suffrage and
to enslave the country to their party.

In closely contested States we See the
Republican minority following in the
path pointed out to them at Washing-
ton. New Hampshire, Connecticut,
Illinois, Nebraska, Dakota, present the
same srcctacle of resistance, often by
foree and always by chicanery-- , to the
will of the people, as declared by their
votes. The Imperialists regard the jios-sessi-

of government as theirs by di-

vine right. The freedom af the ballot,
the rights of.the people, are nothing to
them, pave as instruments; to confirm
them in control of public aff;iirs to mcr
cenary ends.

But despite all things, the plain peo-

ple w ill rule in the cud. Thev will not
submit to usurpation of their privileges,
nor will they tolerate revolutionary tac-

tics. If the Republican leaders were
not blind in their dcsieration, they
could not fail to read the signs of the
times, that ioint unmistakably to their
immediate and complete downfall.

Caitais Thomas F. Malosey, Captain
of the National Guard, and Superintend-
ent of the State Arsenal, was found dead
at Harrisburg on Tuesday morning along
the river thoro, floating in low water,
with a deep gash in his head.

Anjtniog to Beat the liill.

The one surprenie duty of the hour for
DemoeraU is to prevent the passage oi
the Force bill. By an unexieetod turn
of events it ral-w-d its ugly head in the
Senate again, and is squirming, alive.

For the seven weeks tnat remain ie-f.-re

the end of the Fifty-fir- st Congress
the restionsibility that rests upon the
Democrats of the Senate is tremend-
ous.

If this bill pa.ssen the Senate, it w ill be
signed by the I'resident. On the eve of
expulsion from the branch of
Government the Republican party will
have enacted a law that makes deadly
certain the return of that party to iwer
in the Congress elections of 18'.2; and
from that time on perpetuates the power
thus regained by fraud and force.

The bill is drawn for that purjiose and
for no other. Once enacted it enables
the Republican jurty to make a farce of
every sulis'quent electiou of Representa-
tives. The Republican Supervisors of
Elections hold office for life,
aud the appropriation for the expenses
of their partisan work is a permanent
appropriation, like that for the interest
on the public debt. The Democrats of
the country may elect President after
President; they will neverthless tie power-
less to repeal or modify the Force law,
or to hamper the Davenports in their
otierations under its provisions. The
law cannot be touched until the Demo--
crats have carried the House of Repre-
sentatives; and to prevent that contin
gency, the Force bill is devised!

Such is the long and short of the des
perate effort of the Republicans to se
cure the passage ofthe bill before they
go out of power in Congress on the 4th
of next March. Let the revolutionary
measure go through, and the only
remedy in sight will be counter-revol- u

tion.
Short of vision are the Democrats who

view the Force bill as a rope with which
the Republican party is sure to hang
itself. If the experiment of giving the
Republicans the rope is tried, it will le
found that the roic winds itself hrm
and fast around Democratic suffrage.

To filibuster against this revolution-
ary measure, to blm-- if necessary, the
whole course of legislation, to suspend
all other business, no mater how im
portant, as long as there is danger of its
passage, to procure its defeat by any pol
icy calculated to divide the Republican
vote in the Senate, is legitimate warfare
under the circumstances, and a patriotic
duty. y. 1 . Sun.

Awful School Room Tragedy.

Svractse, X. Y., Jan. 19. Mrs. Wil-
bur F. Barker, teacher at the Fassett
strt t public school, was shot live times
this morning by her husband in the
class room. He drove to the school in
a sleigh with their 1 (months-ol- d child
in his arms, walked into his wife's clusa
room and said:

"Is this the way you take care of
your child?"

Mrs. Barker went into the hallway,
Her husliaud followed and fired two
shots at her. She reached another class
room and then fell ou the floor. Barker
put the baby on the floor, and leaning
over his wife, lired at her several times,
five shots taking effect. Barker then
drove rapidly awaj-- aud at 1 p. m. the
police were 'JO minutes behind him at
Jamesville.

The couple have leen married aliout
two years, and jeakmsy on Barker's
part is the supposed cause of the tragedy.
They only lived together a short time
after their marriage. Mrs. Barker was
taken to the House of the Good Shep-
herd. It could not lc told whether her
injuries are fatal. She was shot through
the left hand and through the left thigh.
Barker left the baby in the school room.

At 3:W o'clock the police and Sheriff
were hunting over the country south of
here for Barker. They are hot ou his
trail. He is thought to lie trying to get
on the Central road, but every precau-
tion hits Ix-e- n taken to guard against
this. Barker is aliout 50 years old and
his wife aliout 30.

Scandal in the Kansas Alliance.

Topeka, Kas., Jan. 19 The resigna-
tion of Frank McGrath, President of the
Kansas State Alliance, will be requested
either on Tuesday or Wednesday by the
Executive Council of that body--. I'resi
dent McGrath was requested to bring be-
fore the Committee an affidavit from
Congressman Turner, Senator Berry, and
Congressman Perkins, exonerating him
from any collusion with Republican
leaders.

These the President either has not at-
tempted to secure or has been unable to
do so. A detective was then employed
to investigate his record for the last three
months, and it was his report to the
committee which has resulted in the Al-

liance President's temporary disgrace.
He is charged with having had frequent
consultations with Republican leaders
and has made expenditures from Al-

ia nee funds, which were not in the line
of his duties as President.

Twenty-fo- ur O'clock.

Wabuingtos, Jan. Yesterday Repre-
sentative Flower, of New York, intro-
duced for reference a bill to legalize
standard time. Mr. Flower's bill pro-
vides that time throughout the country
shall be reckoned in accordance with the
hour meridian system. Meridians which
are a multiple of fifteen degrees from
the prime meridian shall be the sub-
standard by- which local time reckoning
of time shall be regulated. For instance:
In the time section, where the reckon-
ing of time is regulated by hour meri-
dian No. 17, the reckoning shall be five
hours behind the time on the prime
medium ; in the section regulated by-N- o.

18, it shall six hours behind, and
in Ho. 20, eight hours behind.

They Secured $20,000.

Brownsville, Tex., Jan. 19. At
noon to-da- y the train on the Rio Grande
Railroad between here aud Point Isaliel
was w recked and robbed by 15 masked
men. They placed obstructions on the
track, derailing the train, held up the
passengers, and got away with about
120,000 in American money, which was
en route for shipment at Brazo6 by the
Etcamlioat Morgan to New Orleans.

The ship's mail was also taken and
passengers robbed of money and valua- -

r Lies. A brakoman was badly iniurcd in
the wreck. The Sheriff and a posse are
out 6couring the country for trace of the
robbers, who are doubtless sale in Mex-
ico.

Merit WlM.
W 3sir to t7 to oar cltuceat, Ut for jtan

we hT0 (wen falling Ir. Kins' New IHncorery
lor ooQinmptlon, Dr. King'! new life pilU, linck-len- 'a

arnica salve and Lilac Me Hitlers, and bare
never bandied remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction. Wi do
not hesitate to guarantee tbea every time, and
we stand ready to refund the parehase price, 11

satisfactory results da not lollow their nee.
Tnesa medicines have woa their great popularity
purely on their merits. For sale at the drag
stores or E. James, Ebensbuig, and W. W. Ho
Atoer, Loretto.

The trouble at the Millvalc Iron
Works has been settled.

Patd to Commit XnrJer.

Lincoln. Nob., Jan. 1. A negro
barltt--r named Monday McFarland was
arrested vesterdav on charge of U-in- g

the murderer of John Sheody, a wealthy
gambler, who was assassiiiaU-- hist
week. Mondav, while entering his resi
dence to-da- y, confessed the crime, stat
ing that he was hired by Mrs. Mioimv to
commit tho deed. He was to be pant
f20,XX

Mrs. Shcedv was a divorced woman.
She left her former husluuid, a poor wr- -

iienter, to marry Sheedy, who was M
enough to lie her father. Recently Mrs.
Sheedy had luinnic infatuoted with a
young man, anil u win? ior me puniest:
of marrying him that she hired McFar
land to kill her husliand. llie day tie-fo- re

the murder Mrs. Sheedy visited
and completed arrangement

for the murder.
As Mr. and Mrs. Shcedv were enter

ing their home after returning from the
opera on Monday night Mcrarland
struck Sheedy on the head with a loded
cane, crushing his skull. McFarland
dropped the cane, which was the only-cle-w

which the detectives had. Mr.
Sheedv the murdered man, was worth
from $300,000 to f400,000. Five times
before attempts had been made to kill
him, but up to this time no trace of the
assassin had been discovered. He was a
brother of Dennis Sheedy, President of
the Colorado National Bank, and cous-
in of Pat hcedy, the noted Chicago
gambler.

Mrs. Sheedy and her supiosed para-
mour, Harry Walstrom, of Buffalo, N.
Y., were placed under arrest this after-
noon. It is asjwrted by. McFarland that
Mrs, Sheedy poisoned her husband after
the negro's" assault, so as to make sure
of his death. The Coroner disinterred
the remains," and chemical analysis of
the stomach will be made.

I
Winter Orer the Ocean. I

Bkrijv, Jan. IV. Reports from all
parts show that the thermometer touch-
ed many degrees lelow zero, but that
the cold is bearing in the absence of
wind. The ice here is eighteen inches
thick.

In Holland and Belgium the severity
of the snow-fa- ll has put a stop to railway
and tramway traffic. Thousands of men
are engaged in cleaning the roads. On
the cuat of Holland the sea is frozen
for a great distance, and their is a bank
of ice on the shore of extreme beauty.
Only the harbors of Rotterdam aud
Flushing are accessible to vessels.

Advices from Naples report the death
of two persons from the cold. The
Lalian Rivers are encumbered with ice.
The roof of a school for boys at San
Demetry gave way beneath its burden
of snow and ii-- e and the whole mass
went crashing into the school room be-

low. Twenty-tw- o of the pupils were
more or less seriously injured. On the
frontier, near Geneva, a man wa found
frozen to death. Several vessels have
been wrecked in the Bay of Biscay, and
and a numlier of lives have been ht.
The gales throughout Europe are the
severest in thirty years.

Several steamers in the ice blockade
on the River Elle have lot their pro- -
1 tellers by dashing aganirt ice Hoes. A
numlier of vessels have parted their an-
chor chain and are drifting heplcsely in
the stream. The strongest tugs cannot
leave the harbor of Cuxhaven on account
of the ice, and the citizens are assisting
the military to blast it with melinite.

Fatal Explosion ol bas.
Fixui-AY- , Ohio, Jan. IS. An explos-

ion of gas at 1 o'clock this afternoon
wrecked the Marvin Hotel, killed one
woman outright and injured six other

ersons, one of them fatally. For sev-

eral davs it has been known that there
was gas leakage somewhere in the
building, but attempts to hx-ut- e it were
unsuccessful. The gas accumulated in
a cistern under the dining room, und
finally iguitcd.

Of the nine people in the dining room
when the explosion occurred three were
blown through the windows into the
middle of the street. Kate Walters,
nineteen years old, a waitress was in-
stantly killed. Ella Johnston, another
waitress, was fatally injured. Kate
Rooney will lose an eye. Carrie Mc-Gri- ff

was badly cut and burned. Frank
Poundstone, clerk of the hotel, Frank
B. Andrews, the lessee and manager,
and A. E. Marvin, the owner were also
injured.

Every pane of glass in the building
was broken, and the plaster is badly
cracked. The damage is estimated at
$28,000.

Ella Johnston died soon after her re-
moval from the hotel. At i o'clock to-

night there was a second explosion in
the hotel.

Snowbound Europe.

A Paris dispatch says: It is estimated
that 50,000 persons have been thrown
out of employment by the severe weath
er and that the total loss to France, in
wages, the stoppage of trade and the
blighting of crops, will probably reach
50,000,000 francs. All the hospitals
and infirmaries are crowded. The ad-
ministration has placed the dead wood
in the State forests at the disposal of the
poor. The Figaro to-d- ay makes an ap- -

jteal to the churches to keep their doors
open all mgbt ana lave otner steps
necessary to transform them into night
shelters for the homeless poor of Paris.

rWUmlm IsiHtwtal.
Is one which la guaranteed to bring yon satis

factory resalta, or In ease ol taller a return of
purchase price. On this safe plan you eaa buy
lroia our advertised drag-gis- a bottle of IV. King's
New Mlsoorery for consumption. It Is guaranteed
to bring relief la every ease, when need lor any
aOeetloa of throat lungs or chest, such as con-
sumption. Inflammation ol lun?s, broncbltla,
asthma, whooping coah,ereup. etc.. etc. It Is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly sale
and can always be depended upon. Trial bottles
free at E. James, of Ebensburg, and W. W. Sic--

Ateer ol Loretto.

Governor David B. Hill of New
York was unanimously nominated by
the Democratic caucus for United States
Senator onMonday night. It is pit-fe-e t-- ly

umIentood by the caucus and every-
body else that Hill will hold on to the
Governsliip until next December, thus
retaining the advantage of that place in
a fight, if one should be desirable, for
control of the State Convention of 1892,
which elects delegates to the national
body.

The eort of the extra police during
the Braddock riotd was $334.

Highest of ia lxarcalng Tower,

mm
1 v s&s&m

Farmers of Valiin?tn county arc
tired of nniilJy roads, ami w ill Fend a ouin-mitK- -e

to Harrisburg to plead for better
one.

One Imutlred men and women, em-

ploye of the B?lt Pottery Company, Fin-la- y,

O.. went on strike Monday tieeause of
a rediM-tic- n iu gM.

The Pennsylvania Plate ;las Com-

pany's Works, whieh are i built at
Irwin, will be the laws! In Ameriea.
They will frive eniJoj ineut to i) men.

A Russian pater says that a politieal
exile sent to Siberia lias more money, liet-t- er

fMl. more comfortable cloth and
lodsrinRS, and a lietter time In every re-sp- ct

than a soldier in the German army.

The loss by the buruliiK of the Potison
carpet mills, at Manayunk. Philadelphia,
on Friday night, will reach l.."im.ii.
with fl.om.fnm insurance in companie.
More than 3.."W) hands were 1 brown out of
employment. The mills w ill be rebuilt at
once.

Judire Loomia. of SuftiVId, Cnn.. dur-
ing the past week has Ix-e- n xlclfthinir in an
ancient slciirh which belonged to his pn-a- t

jrrand-fathc- r, and Is hellevod to ho nearly
100 years old. His horse wore sleljrh lwlls
which werw owned by the Judge's grand-
father, who died in 1812.

Desert d by her husband, nnactiuaint-e- d

with the English langiiatre. without
Annie Gozalush left Pitts-

burg oil Monday morning. She arrived in
Chicago on Tuesday a raving maniac. For
the last three hours of the journey the
train men had to hold the laughing,
shrieking woman in a scat to prevent her
springing from the car.

A courier who arrived at Denlson.
Texas. Saturday evening from lVhigh. I.
T.. brings news of a triple killing. Mrs.
Ilattie Xeteher. a widow and poverty
stricken, choked her t wo llttlo hoys, four
and sl years old. to death, and then with
litem in her arms Jnmpi-- into the great
spring from which the town Is supplied
with water. The hodic were found Fri-
day.

Horseshoe of compressed paper have
lfn intrnducfd into the artillery and cav-
alry of the German army, Tim shoe is
made of sheet of parchment pacr ce-

mented with a preparation of turiientlne,
Spanish white lac and boiled llmwd oil.
The separate layers are stamjx'd out,
cemented and consolidated by a hydraulU
prrsa. 'When dry the Is rasped to fit
each horse.

John Ji. Sullivan, now In 'Chicago,
says that Wakely and Lynch have laid be-
fore him presumably from tho New Orleans
friends of Slavln. a proposition to fisht
the Australian for ?10.fwn. Sullivan's re-
ply Is : ! will give Slavln M..V or fTi.ono

if lie will show that he can stand liefore
nw for sis rounds with a five ounce glove,
this as soon as my present engagement
will permit,"

Shaw's school, one of tho public shools
of St. Ixiii Is Mo., was totally destroyed try
(ire at 10:.TOon Monday. Two hundred and
fifty children were in the build Ins- when
the fire was discorcrv-- In the basement by
the principal. Mrs. Mary Mnnrle. She ran
to all the rooms, ordered recess, and in
three mltr.itcs the school was emptied and
not a child was hurt. Two mlnuw after-
ward the flames had possession of the first
floor.

A Vstcrn Nebraska farmer, having
no corn to feed them, loaded up a wagnu
box full of shoal and tiok them to I?ro-ke- u

Itow to sell. No one wnuld take
them and he turned them loose. The
Marshal told Mm he would arrest him un-h-- ss

he took tliein out nf town. He then
drove home, and was solug to kill them,
when some one told him that he mhrht tie
arrested for cruelty to animals. He hard-
ly knows what to do.

Andrew Kcnmlre. foreman: James
Newgent and John Mulller, laborers, were
working with a large crane in Carnegie's
mill. (Pitt-sburtr-

). hoisting a masslvo
casting of several tons weight. When
several feet from the ground the chain
broke. All tlnve men were caught under
the casting. Keiimlre received injuries
from which he died a few hours later.
Newgent's feet were crushed and he was
otherwise seriously hurt. Mullier's thlgs
were crushed and lie received Internal In-

juries, II will probably die. Kenmlre
leaves a w idow and seven children.

With a crash heard for a mile, and
smashing plate-glas- s w indows for a radius
of three blocks, a sewer manhole exploded
Saturday evening at the intersection of
Jack sou street and Wabash avenue, Chi-
cago, w hen both thoroughfares were
crowded with shoppers and work iieople.
Iozens of persons were thrown from their
feet by the force of the explosion, and a
wild panic ensued among those left un- -
stunnea. a number ot passers-b- y were
Injured by falling glass. In the excited
crowd wero many ladies. One woman,
Mrs. C. II. Cross (colored), w as killed out
right. Her death was a shocking one, her
brains being dashed out against the curb
stone, C. M. Stout had ono hand nearly
severed from the arm

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY Tirtue ot an order laeufng oat ol tbe Or-

phans' CVrart of Oambiia county. Pa., the
andemrned admlalstrawr ol William D. Price,
late oi usaons townenip, ia said county, a
ed. will expose to public sale at tbe ourt Uotue,
la tbe borough ol tbensburg. Fa., on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30TII, 1891,
at 1 o'clock, p. the tollowlng described real es.
late, to wit:

All thet certain piece or tiareel of lead situatetn I'ambrla township, county. Pa., ad-
joining land ot John J. James, M.adtah Kcewe,
estate oi reur acanian,Jonn a. uvim and oihera, containing- -

llSdD Acres,
more or lees, about lot) acres of which are clearednavmg tnereoa erected a two-sto-ry

BrickDwelling,
Bank. Kara and OuUmlMlngs.

Tbe above described premises are situate ehout
one and a bal! m Ilea East of the boron b of t-t-y-

ensnurg aad are In a good state of cultivation.
The place Is about a quarter ot a mile from
Bradley station, ea the line of the Bbecaburg v

trwssoa railroad.
TERMS OF SALE:

One-thi- rd ef the purchase money en oonflrma-- ..
the sale, and the remainder ta twe equal

iik hids'ad mortKMce. or judgment Dates ef
Mrehaeer. Tb" rebaer te have the privilege
or

L iu i. ra i Reas'"" AUItlSON p. FKYt:
Atfmfnstratnrs of wm-a- . rryce, eeceaaea.

Cambria 1 wp Jan. .

U. S. GoVtReport, Aug. 17, 1889.
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AESCUUTELY IFURE

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

Come eome no for bargains. Here are a few of interest to you. Plenty ol otbers to tell yoa
about. H will pay you toeuiue a long distance.

1KKSS tHMJLGy Over leu piece Hall Wool ltress Uoods, good styles and colors, at 10c. down
from la,c. to tie.

30 pieces S Inch Fine Wool Tricots at Sc.. worth 3TSe- -
J ol of SI Inch I'loUis In ttrey e and llrowni. to be given away for 25e.
Over "i pieces Plaids and htrlpes, 3H Inchej wide, nearlv all wool, at Tie., worth Sic. to tie.
IS piece all Wool Flam llotbs, 38 Inches wide, iac., woitn 4oc.
About 150 pleees All W ool Caebmeree. all colors. 3U cents, worth 5oe.
ainuc HO pieces Al Wool Plaids and stripes. Sw.. marked down from 30c.It M tccb Home Spun, All Wool 68c.. marked down from &5o.
Over 60 pieces Bjc and White I Ten Ooods. 44 Inches wide, at 39c.. marked down from &0c
Fine Imported Novelties, cboije styles, worth l.t0 to fl.'A. now tl 00 to ,1.10.
K1A N I "o pieces, 3a inches. Ail W ool Country i'lanntls. Fluids, stripes, eteall at 253.,

marked down Irom
pieies of All Wool (Joan try Flannels at c.. marked down from 25c

u pieces Fine All Wool Plaid Flannels a4 2ml. worth S3c.
Aboot 1JU pieces Boost Oerniaa All Wool Flannels, in Plaids, Stripes, etc., for Ladles' Wrappers

and Children's wear, at .lie., worth ftoe.
CLOAKS, WKAPS AND JAOKLTS. HOTH MISSES' ANDLAMES'

ALX MAhKhll HOWN.
About 80 Jackets at t .75; were f 7.5o to f 10 (to.

Hi Jackets al 10. Oo; ao.Oo to Ji.00.' "5 Newmarkets a'. I 73, 7.io to lo.ou." 30 at T Vi; Yl 00 to 15 00." i " at 10 oo; - 16 oo to 2U.U0.
We have still a lance and choice stock of over 2,0oo garments the Newest and Best Styles (some

just In this week) In Jacket and Wimps.
To make tot store undoubtedly tbe Best Place lor yoa to do your shopping, we have marked

these I rum fl.OC te 5.00 less thaa reirular vrise.UaIuiains low im every uepaktsient.

CAMPBELL ODClX.
SPECIAL .0 lbs. Knitting Yarn, In Black, the par Sc.
saein. Aiaraea ixom vuc

CARL RIVrNTXJS,
PRACTICAL

-

DE U?
TO

mal-S-l- 7

AND DEALER IN

Eetearode

our

THE

I will out my entire stock
and

A r Ktr

Cardinal, snd all best colors, eoc lb.;
per aoas

Watches, Clocks
z

SflYeiTOB,
-- ANI

Optical

Agent
FOX

Celebrated Eockford
WATCHB8.

Columlla And Fredonia Watches,
In Key and Stem Winders.

L.ARGE SELECTION or ALL KIND
JEWELRY always on band.

tSf My line of Jewelry Is ansarpasaed
Come and see for you roeIf before purcbaa
dk elewnere.

t:& ALL WOKK GUARANTEED

CARL
bcDSburjj, Not. 11, tf.

.1-11- .1 -

- Hoppel,
-- DEALERS IN- -

General.". Merchandise,
CLO TIWG, FLOUR, FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. We always
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

EVEitr WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF

MARK

THAT CAN RELIED ON

Jot to Sl-pllt- !

Not to Discolor!
BEARS MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LsINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET- -

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

For the Next 30 Days

close
Hats, Caps Underwear at

I

-
a. lsK

.(

I have yet a good Goods and at f hat will
make them go. Call and get a

C A
ett-we- -l

i hnrr is
T : 5." O

from

JEWELRY,

Goods.

Sole
THE

of

RIVINIUS
1883

&

keep Stock

BE

THIS

TRADE
LOIQ

MARK.

of Winter Clothing, Overcoats,

:AilJtOU.TOWN. FEIWA

6ood revenue!

SAP0L10:'

Less Than Costi.
assortment of prices cer-

tainly BARGAIN.
Very Respectfully,

SHARBAUGH,

resulio
cleo.nlines5 ajidffi

KiiacallnstniMt

?kxZS

Try ihinycur next house-cleanin- g ajod bzhzppy.
Ztookin out over the many homes of this corntry, w see thousands

of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAP0LI0. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the
face because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who
would hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who'would grudge the few cents which, it coots,

THE PRESS
(NEW YOKK)

For 1891.
DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
A pages, let. ao paces, s eu. or pages, acta.

Tto AnmtlT Rrpa kllrao Jwarmal
f tt MXropetlla.

A XEWsrAI'KU you THE masses.
Founded December 1st, 187.

Circulation : Orer : 100,000 : Conies
DAILY.

The Pre Is tin- - urgan of no faction : pulls
n w in-- ; Ims no aiiiiiiuitii'.s ti avengt.
Tlic --Vott Ueiwirknhlc .Vi' sji;mt Success

Tbe freaale m Xalloual fipspfr,
Clieap news, vulgar and tras--

Dti'l no plaro in tin- - roluiiiiis of Thf I'rcrt.
The 1'nxK has tiir lii(rliteil etiitorlal

jiitw in Mw Vui'k. It fcparklca wltu
JMI lltS.

'Die I'rinH Sunday Edition Is a KplMid!d
twi uty iiairf fiKiwr covering every currvut
to uie of inU'l'e-- t.

J'ne I'rtt Weekly IXitiim contains all
tin- - g.Hxi iliiii(c of the Daily and Sunday
editions.

for those wlio euunot the Daily or are
Jleveutil hy ee from early
it, the Wtx'kly in a splendid substitute.

A S A X A V I 'EIITISIXO MED IV.f
lPic J'rcvt has no siiierlor In few York.

THE PKjt
IVUhin the rvarh of nil. The bent and7icit .Vtii;cr hi Atiurkrt.
Daily and Sunday, one year, - - - fS 00

6 months, . . j'm
1 mouth. ...

Dally only, one year, - - - - - j.(sj
four month' .... i.(J(j

Sunday, one year. - - - - . 2.J0
Weekly, one year, l.QQ

Send for T7ie I'rtss circular.
Samples fn-e- . Aifiiis h anted cvery

where. Liberal eoiiiiiiissious.
Address. TIIKJ'KKSS,

Totter ltuiidinir, :w rnrk Row,
.Ntw VoiiS,

WHrmastl Ot Wsutmbb. old o hiqmI
Witsi butac CiAiuK KouriNC to com th sjcc
V, ht'o ao rst ui ths axKD or voua aunif
LiSCJWkE IT AUBAVY CCTBKS TlUI aASTIU

Bend fer iHuatrated circular to

H. Eiiret, JKe, & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

"Seeing is Believing."

WML
And the beet I a mo

ever mads, like Alad-ein's-of

old, "a won-
derful lampl" A lamp
abeolately 110
exploelreand an.
breakable, which
fives a elvr, eon,
brilliaotwblte lifbt
ef t5 eaudU pouxtt
Curer and brighter
than gas light, softer
than electric lighi.
more cheerful than
citfcer! That lamp is

"The Rochester. 99

A-- d with It there is no smoke. BO smelf,
no brotn cMmniy, no Dickering, oo sweating,
no climbing- - up of tbe flame, oo "Urtrumi
aer annoyance of any kind, and tt ntvtf
needs trimming. Ite foaots (oil reservoirs)
being tough rolled eeamleee braes, with cen-

tral draft, itia atteolotely ust breakable,
and as taft at a taiirxe eaudU.

Only five years old and otr tiro million of
thus lampt In w. It must be a GOOD Jaasp t
make auch a telling eucceas. Indeed it ia,
lor lamps may coma and lampa may go, but
the Rochester" ahinee on foreverl we
make overs.ooo artistic varieties, Hanging
and Table Lampa. Banquet Study, Vase and
Piaao Lamps every kin 4, ia Bron.e. Per.
eclain, Brass. Nickel and black Wrought Irea.

Ask the lamp dealer for it. Look for the
trade-mar- k stamp: "TBI IIocshtis. If be
hasn't the nsnurns Rochester and the style you
waat, cr if no lamp-stor- e ie near, send to we

for free illustrated catalogue and reduce
and we will boa and send you any

Trice-list-
),

by express, rlgbt to your doer.
KOCHESTKB. LAMP COM

a Park Place, Hew Terk.
Jtorutrfewe. end sols Owrs oWacarJ-sasala-

,

LILLY
mmti & STEAMSHIP

AGENCY.
F1KE INSURANCE AT COST. rUClES

ISSVtU IN OOOU BEIJAliLK CUM PA-
MIRS AT VfcKY LOWEST KATtS.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS SOLD ANICDI ArTS
IS&VEU rAYAMLK IN ALLAKTS

OF tl'KOPE.

J. 13- - IIiill;n, Aent,
LILLY. CAMDKI A OO.. V A.

February li, lsuo.-ly- .inCaveata. and Trade-Mark-s obtained, and all Fa-- nt

besinroe ormdncted for Moderate Fees.
On Ofllse is Seaosne U.S. Patent OMce,

and we can sernre Mini ta leas Ulna than UMMt

remote from WasEinrtuti.
bead modri, drawkug or photo., wltb drecrlp-Uu- n.

H f adrlse. If patentable or not, free of
Charge. Our fne n due till yakrnt is secured.

' A Pssjehiet. --How to Obtain Patents," wltli
bums of actual clients In your Stale, oouiilj.ul
towa, aeat free. Auuress,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washlngten, 0. C

jCNoCH

A nampblet of VnforujarWej aaa
1 V rft x U.wa.eln.Mme; luwi'-v.i- f

e K OtHain l'aieuta, tMv Tm,slaarka, t''Prmhtav ft r y
V-Jj- v 4!. M'JKK A CO.

eil J

M. ltKADK, ,...
--OlHo ou Ccatro fUeet, ner t5i

r.iiKNKBi r.o. 'a

FRIDAY, -

!.-- I. AKI I

Great rHliictioiii
Barki-r- s thW n'k.

Jii'1
'fw Lours in to n on

Mr. I. W. L.11W-- ,

a few Jumrs In town i

Mr. Jofoi.li Orlflii
--alifn. niftit a f-- !' '

Tiday.
Vh'l want f

f;ve tliii oflicv n tti:

Every lny. iltui
bronJit ono r rnon
Ern'tisliiittr.

C.tursi'l 'Wnitrot li l

of AVilnmi'. r' mm
town on Monday.

Th'-i- nr- - wvnrsl
1n Wilinor. luit hoik-rt-Hiilt- l

filially.
Tin- - (ri-iiHliiri- r 1

mTcliaiits nrc liavliif
In tliclr biillilliips.

Mr. .Tc.lni Fl. i k.
( jrrant'i a bik

er for bi tmi-- fny.
II. 11. Myore. E- -i

P)illal.-li- llii I.t
tL" forcimrt of ill ft'

Jndir Tlnrkr ain.
Buck and Ewans. ar.
tli' Jury wlicl fur.tl

Mr. Morran llnf1
lzonM. w lio Is on t lis

'iid 'lll soon k a bio
TlHrkfr P.ro. nr.

wool fin's p;ofl 1bl-yar-

ln-r- In n trrat
Mr. Snnnx'1 Ttrall

Fhlp, on Mondav last
of hl.i uroiMTty for 1 1

tor.
Tbe dwcllinir b"i

V'l Hurt. In AltMina.'
- by fir' on Tni'sdny.

Mr. J T Tnmib
on thn lino of tbo Crc
flM-n- t a few hour iu
Tuesday.

Durlnjr tlx prep
An Ilallan wi'ddinff
fell In to a caldron of

w" drowned.
In ordr-- r to reduc

A lot of beavy (TfHKl. :

nants. Harker Tiros,
your own prloes.

Mr. W. A. Sea nl:
tloman from thirl lar
juration of ;iveruor
burK on Tjieada.

Don't forttet tb:,
tblntf yon want In e
goods, or srroeerlo", f'
goods at Tlarken.

Franels Ilalni, tf
"brought to Jail on
charging blra with It
year-ol- d daughter.

Who would not I)

can buy an all wool :

wide for 50 oonts pfr
Barker's this week.

From th latst
from flallltr.ln. we 1.

Uek who was (ibot oi
still living and may r

Mrs. A. R. Road.
children, took her d

lat for Portland, Oi
Join h-- r husband, Pr

Don't fall to rea II

C. A. Sbarbaneh. t!
Carrolltown. ITo I

thU Met-- that will
you.

Israel Felmoro.
moreland county, wl
logs was i

by one passing over
fsplae.

MasU'r Frank .

JamoH, nt this pla.
pneumonia the lati
but Ii now wo are
recovering.

Judgo Simon ton.
ty court, on Wdnes,
for laughing loud
Bess was giving her
ault and battery ca

David Payer, of
ford county, died on
bouse In whleh ho w
rlod, and lived all b
4Igbty-flg)- it ytar

Notices Were post
Company's works ai
A goneral reduction
ployes of that romp
go Into effort IVbru;

In tbe make up
tnlttloM IIm. E. T
placed on the eotnn
r Railways, and II

oa coinniltt' of In
--An edltir trutl

longer we run a
about events, the m
terly Impossible It B

tho J(ot where it

Information wa
Against Mrs. Carrie
'or ixrjury and t
Thomas If. Miller
while her Crst hush:

For Bale or rei
room In the East
Will be sold on easy
given on tbe Jut of A
subscriber for terms

icvi nH-io- , f,t
wbo predlcu-- the b
foor months iirior

"worst Uirm of the ..

country bt'twien th.
ruary.

Lot. On tho
burg, and loretto
bawl. The finder

th owner by leavltJ
oie lu loretto, ,r eiIn Ebeusburg.

Frank K. David-wa- g

flue. a,,j ),j
be welcome here. 2

Crata. Will appe.aH
n plac. Monday,

'day rvcning,, JaumJ
Mr. Arthur Ii,

townshlim oldest ai,
town on Wednesda
th Fukkmax. si
even year of ag. :

ways enjoys
Fura' Fur!1honld rememU-- r th

thla place, pay t).otter, mink. r.-- d ..
kunk. oppofum a
kins. From 15 coir
orkunk wklns.

There are suni
tick as cIihm- - t trin
tor. but you can't 1

when it conn- - t w
eotne f your oInmtv
th coldest day in 1
ft"d the trial, or tl
ii.


